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FINE WEATHER TODAY

"Fair and wanner" lor today 1h tlic
story tho winds wafted to tho weather
(u - i iu--. man yesterday. Con---

scoucntly, tho
at this

churches should ho
J5vi large, as tho nun will

phlnc brightly and
' JEC lu0 n,r w"1 150 sofL

iKWi and balmy. DuringI jmfivtffi'iiSl 11 houro ycator- -

J yf-Jut-
A 'dav tI,e weather was

5fwVr5 threatening; but In
SffiffiRk itho afternoon Uio

l&flW skies cleared, a pre-- X

fffisiivSftl curKor of tho. fine
flfta&i wealhr nchodulea
SftsgsEfi fr today.

H lt jB pjjpQct,,,! that
-- - - 'rr thla section will now

enjoy sovcrul uays of pood woathor.
Tho maximum temperature yesterday

was A2 decree: minimum, lf dogrecs.
Tho record at other points:

Max. Mln.
Oonvcr Clear. ...CS 30
Grand Junction Clear... .03 32
tTolnna Clear. ...40 23
Pocatollo Clear.. ..S
(Modena Pt. cloudy. ...43
Wlnnemucca Clear,... SS -

CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

3X18.4 Frances McCrystal, daughter of
.Mr. and Mqs. J. II. McCrysdol, who wan
operated on for appendicitis somo tlmo
ago, la doing very nicely, which will bo
good news to the many friends of tho lit-
tle lady and her parents.

Stato Superintendent
O

of Schools A. C.
Kelson returned yestorday from Price,

vhorc lie went to attend the Carbon
County Teachers' Institute. Tho superin
tendent Btates that tho schoolH arn in a.
flourishing condition and that tho institute
"was thoroughly successful,

Funeral soniccs
i

over tho remains of
Mrs, Joseph Bouton will bo held today at
12 o'clock In tho Seventeenth ward e.

Friends desiring to do so may
view tho remains at 10;S0 o'clock this
anornJng at tho family residence, 1D3
North "West Tcmpla street.

Traveling men who have como hero
from Colorado all report that business In
thnt Stato Is in a bad condition. Tho
labor troubles which havo been rampant
havo kopt oi'orythlng qulot In trade and
business, although they havo mado
enough nolso In other wuyy.

Ray McCarty, tho
K

Eon of
Justice McCarty, undrwont an opera-
tion for tho removal of an abcess that
had formed on the Jaw at tho Holy CrossI hospital on Friday. Tho operation was
performed by Dr. II. Is". Mayo and his

' patient Is? getting nloug
o

nicely.

Tho next monthly meeting of the lwno-J- lt

association of Nauvoo Legion will bo
held on Monday evening, Maroh 11th, tit
the regular plnco, In tlio bishop's office,
tithing yard. All members nro requested
to bo present as a short lecture will bo
delivered by William Sanders on tho life
of Joseph Smith tho prophet.

James Jones waa brought down from
Tlntlo yesterday to tho ICoogh-Wrlg-

hospital with a fractured 6kull. Tho ac
'( cldcnt happened through a buckot falling

down tho shaft at tho May Day mlno
V whero ho was working. Ho 1h still nn-- 2

conscious, and his condition is naturallv
.

cry serious.

David Saunders, a young man employed
as driver for tho Salt Lak City Soda
W ntpr company, was yesterday arrested
for driving too fast over one of tho prln-- I

lpal crossings of the city, he, as usual,
hi ing engaged In making one of his quick
deliveries. Mr. Saunders will havo to ap--
pear In court tomorrow to answer to the

j

0
charge.

M The Colored Woman's Progressive club
1 lirld Us regulartncotlng at tho residence
, of Mrs. P. H. Robinson. "A Charity

Ball" was th subject of discussion. Itwas decided by tho majority of tho mem-
bers present that tho clubrglvo a charity
hall for the colored poor of the city. Af-
ar r adjournment Mrs, Martin served an"excellent menu.

At the Sunday evening lecture at 7:50
ot I'nltv hall Prof. Bennlon of tho Stateuniversity will give u talk on "Ceylon."
This lccturo will Iw Illustrated by storo-iptiro- n

views showing points of Interest
lsltc-- by Prof. Pennlon during a two

week's slay In Ceylon. Vocal and lnstru-Tucnt- al

music will add to thu attractionsof the overling.

Articles of Incorporation
u

of tho Volker-Scowcro- ft
Lumber company of Ogden

wcru recordctl In tho offico of tho Secre-tarj- "
of Stato yesterday. Tho calplul

ntoclc of the company Is J50.W0, dividedInto 50) shares of tho par valuo of MOOI ach. Joseph Scowcrott Is president oftho company John AV. F. Volker,
ami "VN'IHard Scowcrofi. sfcere-tar- y

and treasurer.

A wholesalo drug corpoi"ation with acapital stock of $2iW.0CO or J2D0,M0 is ono
of tho new business propositions In Im-
mediate prospect for Salt Lako. It Is
F.ild that ono of tho existing tlrms of thisIass, which is already flnanclallv stroiifr,will form tho nucleus for tho new con-ctr- n,

which will not only do un extensiveJobbing business but will also manufac-ture various drugs and chemicals which,
nro now brought In from tho East.

comfort
HOTEL.

an lo--
In every

I way.

IKITUTSFOBDj Ooal Co,

J

street. Tele--
J lump,

openlruj next wcolc.

IlInmliLoiL'o luncheon, 22 noon, to S
Crystal Cafe, 230 South

( Eat Royal bread. It Is puro and
rvholesomcs Sold everywhere-.- ' j

All 31.BO Books at 75c, $1 or S1.08.
All $1.00 Books at SOc, G7c or 72.
No reserve except scientific and other

net books. A. R. DERGB & CO.

Morchants' luncheon, 12 noon to S
p. m., at the Crystal Cafe, 239 South
Main street

Walt for display RUiand hats next week, HaSffiSJl WMMmm

PERSONAL MENTION.

IX Aiken of Pocatcllo is stopping at
the Wilson.

V". AW Dyrne, the "Western Topresnta-ii-c
of the powder trust, Is Jn town, atthe Konyon.

Kermetli O. .Kvcs. tho Utalingtnt of the Rock Island route, Is In townsixain, at tho Cullon.
Thomas P. RIgnoj- - left Inst weel: forw Mexico, whoro he will examine somemining properties for Kastoni parties

LAW BLOCKS THE WAY
OP BOOK APPHOPRIATION-Mayo- r

Morris made public yesterday
b' veto of the appropriation of $2500 for
thej 10,000 Sloan it Blair books. The
Mayor elves the following as tho rea-ron- s

for his veto:I "Being In favor of such an advertis-
ing medium, but questioning the abso-
lute legality of such an appropriation,

have requested the city attorney's ad-
vice upon the subject and. In a written
opinion, in answer to communication,
he says:

" 'I am compelled to say that the city
Ib forbidden, by statute, to devote any
money to such a purpose.' "

CANAL COMPANY

FALLS INTO LINE

Stockholders of tho Utah & Salt Lake
Agreo to With tho

Federal Government.

Stockholder of tho Utah and Salt
Lake Canal company, at a meeting held
yesterday in the Fourteenth ward
mcetlng-hous- c, gave practically their
unanimous indorsement to the action of
the directors of all of tho canal com-
panies in accepting fifty second-fe- et of
water In lieu of their primary rights In
connection with the Utah lake govern-
ment improvement.

Tho meeting was presided over by
Peter Larson, and George C. Lambert
acted as secretary. Tho Government
proposition was discussed quite freely,
many of tho stockholders having had a
not very clear idea of what It contem-
plated. Its Important features wcro
explained with considerable detail by
Prof. Swondsen of tho reclamation
service and by State Engineer Doremus
and other members of the Improvement
committee, and with a better under-
standing of tho project ull scorning op-
position rapidly vanished.

Before the subject had been explained
to the satisfaction of all present, ono
stockholder Introduced a resolution to
tho etfect that the Utah and Salt Lako
Canal company demand from tho Gov-
ernment eighty second-fe- et of water
for Its primary right, but when it was
shown that tho demand was altogether
out of reason and .would throw tho
wholo proposition in tho air again, tho
rceolution was defeated by a very de-
cisive vote. Later the resolution ac-
cepting fifty second-fe- et of water for
tho company's rights was passed with
scarcely a dissenting vote, and with
nearly a full representation of stock-
holders present,

Tho next meeting to take action on
tho Utah lako projoct will ha that of
tho Htoclcholdera of the Bast Jordan
Canal company, to bo held in- Sandy on
Friday, March 18, at 2 p. m.

WAY OPEN FOR

BRIGHT UTAH BOYS

Another fine opportunity Is open to
somo bright Utah boy to get a good
education at the expense of Uncle Sam,
In addition to being placed in line for
high honors. Senator Kearns has nomi-
nated John C. Llttlefleld to the posi-
tion of midshipman at Annapolis. He
now desires to get the names of three
candidates for alternates. If, for any
reason, Llttleilekl should fall to secure
admission to the Naval acudemy, then
the best of the three alternates would
be named. In addition to thla Senator
Kearns announces that he will, in a
short time, name a cadet for West
Point, and the one of tho three alter-
nates for Llttlefleld who stands the
highest will have the first chance for
the West Point appointment. Those who
desire to bo considered candidates for
this honor should write at once to
Unlteel States District Attorney Joseph
LIppman, Salt Lake, giving their names
In full, their place and date of birth
and present postolllc address.

THE DRIFT OF POLITICS,

The meeting of tlio citizens of Salt
Lake City to protest against the Impu-
tations of Utah polygamlsts at Wash-
ing was a topic much talked about in
business and political circles yesterday.
There lutd been Intimations of such a
meeting, but there were few who felt
that anything definite would come from
tho discussion. But it is now said that
there Is the strongest probability that
the city will witness one of the most
expressive mass meetings of Gentiles
within a few days that was ever seen
iu the State. There Is no eiuestlonlnjr
the fact that there arc hundreds of
prominent men and women who feel
that tho State has been slandered, andthey insist that Congress should know
that the statements of the polygamlsts,
to tho effect that the people of Utah
condone the open violation of the laws,
are not borne out by the real conditions.oat.

The fact Is there is a great amount
of "Liberal party" talk. And It seems
at this time that political lines may bo
eliminated, as In tho old days, and thatthe church will bo bitterly and force-
fully opposed d long as It keeps a hand
in the temporal affairs of tho city, and
especially to lone as the church domi-
nates tho public schools. Ono thing
that la said to havo marked the meot-In-g

the other night was tho absenco of
ovcrheatc-dncss- . The speakers, while
earnest, deplored rather than welcomed
the conditions that soemod to warrant
tho meeting. Thoy said that it had been
the hope that the church would keep
the faith and would not try to controlthe buslnesu and tho jwlltlcs of tho cltvand tho State, but that for severalyears tho courso of the church had be-
come so tyrannical that there Is noth-ing left for tho American peoplo of Utahto do. than to fight.

Salt Lako Democrats nro looking
around for a means by which they may
unload tho party of Mulvoy and Jack-son, the now consolidation commltteoofficers. It l.s said that the election ofthese men haa provoked more profanity
than any one thing that the local De-mocracy has had to deal with since thebalmy days of Bry-mls-

It was reported yesterday that Jamesa. Anderson, elected as a Jtepublican
County Commissioner, and at present
chairman of tho Republican State cen-
tral committee, had appointed C. M.Jackpon. secretary of the county andcity Democratic committee, to a posi-
tion In tho County Commissioners' of-
fice. Supposed, if true. that, in thoopinion of Chairman Ajidorson, therearc no Republicans hero who are eithercompetent or deRervlng to hold such aposition as Jackson is reported to havosecured,

An interesting conference Is reportedto have occurred in the office of thoCity Street Supervisor on Friday be-
tween Sutherland, In-ternal Revenuo Collector Calllster and
ex-Ci- Auditor Reiser. It Is reportedthat at tho conference a part of thedelegation to the Republican nationalconvention jras agreed upon, , j

J PRETTY LITTLE ST. MABY'S GIRLS WHO WILL SING- - FOE, CHARI TY.

PRICES OF SLACK

NEVER CAME OOWN

The? Salt Lake arsoclation of the Na-tion- al

Association of Stationary Engi-
neers of Utah has addressed to the
Commercial club a sot of resolutions
asking the club to intercede with the
railroad companies and the coal com-
panies of the users of yard
slack coa!, to the end that this commo-
dity may be reduced lit price to corre-
spond with prices of other grades of
coal. It is alleged that sluclc waa ad-

vanced In price at the time of the
last fall, but that when

President Harrlman gave his famous
reduction order slack was in some way
oorlooked, having been held at tho
war figure ever since.

Local dealers claim that they arc not
guilty In the premises, alleging that
they are making only the same old
profit of 25 cents a ton on slack, with a
larger Investment than before, eo that
the matter i up to the railroads and
mines. Tho present price of yard slack
at the mines is 51 a ton, the freight Is
$1.75, and tho drayage is figured at 23
cents, leaving the dealers their profit
of 2J cents a ton on the article, which
is sold in carload lots at S3. 25.

The price of slack does not nffcvt
many poor people directly, lis principal
use being in manufacturing plants, in
buildings heated by steam and other
places where stationary engines arc
used. The engineers have taken up the
matter on the principle of the identity
of interests ot tho employer and tho
employed.

Pneumonia Weather.
From the New York Herald.

"The wido prevalence of cough,
colds, grip and pneumonia marks an ex-
perience of severe and protractetl win-
ter weather the like of which we have
not seen for many a year. The stub-
born persistence of catarrhal troubles
la also a marked feature of the depress-
ing Influences which follow a long siege-o-

rapidly changing low and raw tem-
peratures. The man is fortunate indeed
who has not been at some time sinco
Christmas confined to his bed with a
'cold' of some sort that he cannot ?uc-cee- d

In curing. This condition of affairs
lias existed for months, and the end Is
not yet. In fact, it behooves all careful
people to bo on their guard against all
catarrhal troubles more than ever.

"March Is a typical pneumonia month
and gives a high rate of mortality for
the disease. One reason for this Is that
after our' long and" hard winters the
system loses Its natural resistance to
cold. Only tho hardy ones aro likely to
withstand tho strain, and oven these
arc by no means safe when grip Is In-

creasing almost to epidemic manifes-
tation.

"The ordinary 'cold.' the grip and
pneumonia belong to tho same family of
winter diseases. Although they may lc
excited by different , Infectious Influ-
ences, their ultimate- - effects are tho
same when tho attucks aro sufficiently
severe.

"An acute catarrh is always the result
of undue exposure to loft' temperatures.
The rapid cooling of the .surface, when
not balanced by proper reaction, pro-
duces congestion and Inliammntlon of
the nasal and bronchial membranes.
Obviously such an ailment is not com-
municable, In tho ordinary sense, from
ono individual to another. As the
slightest 'cold' prodlsposcs the individ-
ual to attacks of the most severe affec-
tions, the necessity for Its quick euro
need not bo enforced.

All these facts eraphaslxo the neces-
sity of extraordinary precautionary
measures against the ordinary cold.
Every one cannot change his climate at
will "but' may make the most of what
ho lias at home, viz., l,ako Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as tho
first Indication of the cold appears. Itnot only cures a cold quickly but coun-
teracts any tondency of the cold to. re-
sult in penuraonla. This fact has beenfully proven during tho epidemics of
colds and grip of the past few years,
Xo. case of either of thcae diseases
havlug resulted In pneumonia when thisremedy was UiKd has been reported to
the manufacturers, which shows con-
clusively that it Is not onlv tho best
and quickest euro for colds but a cer-
tain preventive of that dangerous dis-
ease.

PROF. S. H. CLARK
WILL LECTURE HERE

iX PROF. S. H. CLARK,

i i I i 1 1 1 1 l i J. Jl 1 1 I 1 1 1 l I 1 1 1 l HUUtUm
The above" is' a cut of Prof. S. H.

Clark of the University of Chicago, who
will give a series of dramatic readings
and interpretations, beginning tomorrow
evening, in Barratt hall. He is brought
hero by the University of Utah, the L.
D. S. university and tho city teachers.

Prof. Clark Is one of the best readers
and dramntlc interpreters in tho United
Statey. audi the Salt Lake literary public
is looking forward' with no small amount
of pleasure to these lectures. Some of
the numbers are "Tho Tragic Ideal," a
lecture; "Julius Caesar" and "Ulysses,"
readings, and "Antlgon," an Interpreta-
tive recital.

CAPT. JAMES E. BRETT
GETS FINAL PROMOTION

Gallant1 Fort Douglas Soldier Who Won Honors in Cuba
' and the Philippines, Dies From Effects of Wounds

Received at San Juan Hill.

Information has Just reached Salt
Lake friends of the death of CapL
James E. BrctV'U. S. A., retired, for-
merly an officer, of. the Twenty-fourt- h

stationed at Fort Douglas. At tho tlmo
of his death he was on duty as military
inotruotor in tho United States Military
Institute at Oklahoma City, where,' with
his family, ho went after being dis-

charged for disability In line of duty
on December 23, 1S00.

Capt.. Brett was born in North Caro-

lina fifty-on- e years ago, and ontered the
army . a young man as a prlvato in
company K, Twelfth United" States
Infantry, on September 3, 1870. Two
years later he was appointed hospital
steward and Berved In that capacity
until June 24. 1SS0, whon ho was ad-

vanced to Second Lieutenant in the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry. On December
23, 1S87, he was again promoted and be-

came a First Lieutenant in tho eamo
regiment, and held that rank until the
Spanish-America- n war. On April 2C,

1S9S, he was commissioned as Captain,
and a few weeks later went with his.
rcymcot to Cuba, Ho took part In the

?

operations about Santiago and partici-
pated In the famous Infantry charge at
San Juan hill. While leading his com-
mand up tho heights ho fell severely
wounded.

After the Cuban campaign. Capt,
.Brett returned to Fort Douglas, whero
he remained for a short time before go-
ing to tho Philippines, whero ho served
with honor. Tho wounds received In
Cuba, however, and the climate of the
Philippines unllttcd him for service,
nnd ho was retired on December 23,
1S9D.

Capt. Brett was a man of strong per-
sonality and marked ability as a tacti-
cian, while hly genial, kindly disposi-
tion caused him to bo held In high es-
teem by a large circle of friends. He is
survived by a widow, a son and daugh-
ter. The Interment took placo at the
Presidio, near San Francisco.

See!
The record that dont come off till

they pay. Lots of people read our

MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR.
Scientific Collectors of Bod Debts,

Top Floor Commercial Block,
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Some .people, don't like us,"

Mrs. Harry Knight has returned to
the city after a month's visit with rela-
tives and friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Hirth are en-

tertaining Misa Martha Hirth of Chi-

cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Qulgley
have returned from a trip to New York
and West Baden Springs, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hansen announce the
engagement of their daughter Clara to
Mr. C. K. Sims of this city, the mar-rlng- e

to take place tho second Tuesday
In April.

Tho Highland Boy Whist club wha
entertained Tuesday evening by Mrs.
Warden, Mrs. McKenze and Miss Dobba
at the home of Mrs. Warden. ThORej
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Lunda, Mr.
and Mrs. Kec. Mr. and Mrs. Fenkle,
Mr. and Mrs. Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Lund-quls- t,

Mrs. Cralge, Miss Burns, Mrs.
Booth, Mr. Hood, Mr. Groesbeck. Mrs.
Osier won ladles' first prize, Miss Burns
recond, Mr. Fenkle, gentlemen's first,
Mr. Osier second. After cards, refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. T. J. Bult, assisted by Mrs. J.
Yeats, will entertain tho ladles of tho
G. I. A. at a Kensington on Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. T. J.
Bult, 020 West Third North street.

Mclvln Naylor delightfully enter-
tained tho Boll Glee club at his home
Friday evening. Sixty-thre- e was the
leading game, In which prizes were
won by Flora Jones, Edna Alley and
Granway Parry. Those present wero
the Micsea Ethel Wiscomb, Ivy Evans,
Edna Alley, Selma Stanford, Flora
Jones; Messrs. Arthur Hill, Richard
Robinson. Mclvln Naylor, Lester Rob-
ins, Granway Parry and Fred Jack. The
room waa docorated with llowers and
leaves.

One of tho enjoyable parties of tho
week was that of Tuesday evening,
when Miss Effle Cavanaugh and Miss
Anna Scliado ontertalneel a number of
their friends at pit. Roses, carnations,
palms and green-- s were used in profu-
sion In the beautiful decorations, red
and green being carried out in all tho
rooms. The guests of the evening were
the Mlrse.s Necy Ensign, Sigrid Pedwr-se- n,

Ella Ensign, May Lewis, Florence
Hunston, Anna Henderson, Edith
Walker, Call Hall, Gertrude Ross, Car-- .
rle Wittenberg. Rene Sheets. Freda
Hall, Louise Schade, Besslo Badger;
Messrs. Jack Hoffman, Ralph Badger,
Anker Schade, Alex Lawson, Putnam
Duncan. Fred Schade, David Naylor,
Caleb Chapman, Samuel Tobin, John
Sullivan, L. Dolan, Frank McCarty,
Fred Lowls, Joe Masters, Roy Petty.

The Wednesday soiree at Chrlsten-- .
sen's continues to have a good attend- -
once and seoms to strike a popular
chord with that part of the dancing
public who enjoy an Informal affair.

Mrs. Emma W. Hanson was called
East Thursday through the Illness of
her mother, Mrs. J. Dougherty, of
Champaign, 111.

Mrs. Louisa Winegar of 3C1 North
Third West street entertained tho P. N.
G. club at Iter home Thursday, March
10th. Aftor the usual business, the
merabeiii spent tho afternoon liv pleas-
ant conversation and delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
Those present wero Mesdamen, Maron-e- y,

JefL'erles, Ulmer, Nlckerson, Stair,
Watkins, Geary, Pendleton, Fischer,
Price, Berryman. Harvey, Fox. Dark,
Boes, Hartley, Jenkins, Allen, Cantwell,
Watrous, Sudhelmer and Winegar.

Miss Carrio Vincent will return today
from Denver, where she has been vla-ltl-

her sister, Mrs. Walter Jones.

Millinery Opening-- .

Mrs. B. F. Deal will openi at her new
location, 134 South Main, Monday and
Tuesday, March 21st and 22nd. with all
the new spring styles, Including lovely
French patterns and dainty creations of
her own workroom, which Is under the
supervision of a lady from New York
city of exceptional ability.
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AT THE HOTELS.

Yesterday's arrivals at the Callcn were:
Miss L. Mltch.ill, Oedcn; J. A. Hunt,
Pueblo, M. A. Bausch, Salmon, Ida.;
N. Lledeman and wlfo. Sioux City, la.;
P. J. Mommen and wife. Anthon. la.; V.
Schocchcr and wlfo, Johnson la.;
Hugh McGeo, Provo: George Ida-
ho; Mr. and K. O. Kyes, Denver;

Luzon, Hartford, Conn.; E. Sarent,
Menoailnco, Mich.; B. Jl. Glatts and wlfo,
Clinton. Ia.; T. C. Barncr. Mary N. Bor-ne- r,

South Bond, Ind.; Nat O. Walkor.
W. O. Jones. Denver; H, Curtis, Oma-
ha.; O. Kyes. Denver; R. Rum-baug- h.

Farmlngton; E. W. Griffiths,
J. Bush. Boston; A. E. Johnston,

Chicago; Ed. O'Noll. Challls. John
Campbell, Omaha; E. Davis, Vernal;
II. C. Ogden.

NEW WILSON EUROPEAN.
at tho New "Wilson European

vc3tcrday wcro: J. Y. Smith, Lchl; J. L.
Jones. Madison. S. D.; C. S. Og-
den; A. Gordon, and son, Vic-
toria, 111.: J. II. Kcrnan. Bradford.
Charles Kernan and wife. Stowe. N. Y.:
II. E. Gilbert, wife on. Arcadia,
Mich.; William Hayward, Spirit Lake, la.;
J, C. Sharklln and wife. Frankfort,
D. A. Algona, la.; Scth Menar
and wife, O.; L. Jurgens and
v.ifo, Now York; George H. Tuttle. Mo-

hawk, N, Y.; F. Root and wife, Sheboygan,
Wis.; J. Gmmonl. Kentucky; A. Sny-

der. P. S. Jones. Duluth; A. P. Cudy. E.
T. Anderson, P. Nelson, Chicago; E. D.
Newport. Darwin. Sedalla,
Mo.; Frd Merrill, Denver; S. W. Slyter.
Troy. N. Y.: Joseph Gunther. J. Cook,
Ruppella Klpp. Chicago; John E. Slrmo.
San Francisco; B. D. Alkcn,,
J. II. BclL Now York; L.Colum..San

clsco; A, L. Adams, G. Wley. Louis; F. A. Morlartv. Denver IHJ. Rockwell. Boston; Amnl Uhrlfflumbus, Leda F. Schack. OH. J. Toy, Denver; J. T. Horlck, nlater andColumbus, O.; R. Mottwife. Now York; R. Illnkley and
A. C. CarrollJ. D Walker and wife. li. M. Walker WMJ. Walker Pittsburg; A. Sheldon,and son. Minneapolis; W. J. Ovorock nnrtNow York; II.

M. McGllI. Nevada; E. Goodrich
and Neb'raaka; D w.
and wife. Mrs. IT. S. Gray.Mhlgan WT. Vincent and wife. Grace Vincent Maud

PRATT IS CHOSEN VV 1
TO SUCCEED DOW

State Board Corrections Selects the
Ex-Chl- of Police to Bo PenI- -

tontinry Warden.

At a meeting of tho State Board ot
Corrections yesterday afternoon Arthur
Pratt of this city wan chosen Warden
of tho penitentiary. Tho position payfl
$900 per year and such profits, emolu- -

ments, ct cetera, as may be dorlved jH
from boarding tho prisoners. It is uri- - BM
dcrstood that tho selection of Mr. Pratt jH
was at tho Instance of Gov. Wells, at
least that was tho choice of tho
Governor.

There io much dissatisfaction over the
selection on the part of thoto Republl-can- s

who refused to bolt the municipal
nominations at the election In this city
last fail, and who stood py the straight - jHRepublican ticket.

Dr. A. C. Young this city was. a
candidate tho position, and his
friends assert that was somo tlmo
since assured of appointment. Other
applicants were Andrew Burt, T. C. JlWright, Orange Seeley, Charlea Wilck-e- n

Charles Andrews.
Arthur Pratt has held tho office of

Chief of Police Salt Lake and
also a term as Warden of Uio poniton- -
tlary. He was also superintendent of Hlfor the Stato of Utah In 1900.

UNION CONVENTION H
OF CHRISTIAN wM

On April 1st and 2nd a union convention
of tho Christian Endeavor and Epworth
Loaguo societies of the Stato will hold
in this city. A meeting of tho various
committees-wil- l bo tomorrow evening
at S o'clock at tho llrst Mothodlat churoh, MH
when plans for tho convention will bo
mode. Following Is a list of the commit- - 1
tees named, including rftproscntatlves H
from both of the Christian young pcoplo'u 1

Rccoption Charles Ilhhn, chairman)
MIbs May Moorhcad. Miss Ruby Arm-fctron- g,

Benjamin Tranp, Mis Bortha
Mooro, C E. Marks. Miss Sylvia Wood-manse- e.

Miss Ada Botts, G. Fr&Kr,
Miss B&sslo Williamson.

Entertainment MIsh Mary Marne,
chairman; Miah Harriot Laney, MIsh N&n- - ,

nlo Clayton, Arthur Bnwen, Henry nlMiss flattie .M. Wlshard, Miea Ma- - iHmlo Banker, Renwlck McNlcco, Miss Ju-dl- th

Evans.
Decoration Miss Louleo Benz, chair-ma-

MUfl Myra Sowles, Gilbert Walters,! H
H. Van Dorn, Miss Gertrudo Gurloy, f

John Chaac. fHUnion Executive Comlttec Horaco IHSmith, chairman; Miss My a. Sowles, sac- - P
rotary.

ADMIRAL BROTHER;, H
VISITS UTAH MINES' V

Grant B. Scldoy of tho New York 4xr jl
ing-- firm of Moore & Schley, and n. brother H
of Rear-Admir- Schley, was in the. city. lQycoterday for a few Mr. Schley
arrived In Ids private car, "Twilight,"' llyesterday morning over tho Rio Grande, 11and soon afterward left for a trip to Blng- - uVto inspect mining properties in which hlfthe Is Interested. Rotumlng to the city Lfllato In the evening, the dlstlrurulshed llMvisitor again boarded his prlvato car, iHwhich waa attached to Rio Grando train llHNo. 4, leaving for the East at 3:05 p. m. HAmong the Utah mining propositions in

Mr. Schley is prominently interost-e- d
Is the Tintlc Mining and Development

end other companies, and It Is behaved
that his flying trip may havo had to dofwith important developments which may II
be contemplated by this or other com- -
panics with which ho Is connected. Tho IEclaimed, however, that therowas nothing of lmportanco to attached JMto lila visit and declined to discuss Its realobject. VM

Never Fades.
Record the bill with us wo keep

records that won't como off, till they

MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,

Top Floor Commercial Block, H
Francis G. Luke. General Manager.

"Some peoplo don't like us."

PRESIDENT ANGELL'S I
STAY IN SALT LAKE B

President of the University of
Michigan will arrive in this city
Wednesday evening. On account of tho
recent death his wife, the entertain-ment- n

that havo been gotten up in bis
honor will bo Informal an possible.
During his visit ho will slay at the
University club, and on Friday even-
ing tho club will a reception, dur- -

Ing which ho win deliver a ad- -
dress. On Saturday morning President Efl

will address tcachoro of th IHschools this city at the West
High school. Whllo ho hero he

will also visit tho University of h
accordance with a mado

some time ago President Kingsbury,
and will address tho students
also. Tho committee hope to arrango

organ recital at Tabernacle
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BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE
TO IrLRS. TREGEA '

A moot beautiful trlbuto to tho dead waspaid EUrabeth Jano Trcgca. wife- of IsaacTrKca. tho well-kno- mining man ofPark City, by the ladles representinglocal order of the iS?
I obsequies yesterday. Tho ?hreoYcndd 1InJ clemency of the weather was IHat tho by a sheltergrayo canopy that -tho many friends who to iim Hfctery Dean Eddie conducted L?.. HIat St, Mark's cathedral. j? V,Yi ,

choir rendered HIappropriate musicgmvo the services wero conduc cd bv tfcV HM
i K,h er III

m&K


